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ae y&k pr&teia, #wz&i~iz2, is synthesized in tke 
liver of laying heps and, after estradiot injection, al50 
in rooster liver. It is secreted into the biood as a com- 
plex with lipovitelIin f l.--33 . Mypo-ee than half of the 
amino acids czf phosviFin am zxeriries, v&ich are pract- 
icslly all present as phosphate esters. Phosvitiut-phos- 
pha;te comprises at least 7’5% of the protein phosphate 
in the cumples with &poviteHin [I ] _ 
While the @~l~s~~~~~at~~~ of other proteins is gen- 
es&y assumed to occur after translation [49 some 
authors have sk~estrcl a specific phosphoseTine-tRNA 
S. a possible intermediate in the synthesis of phos- 
vitin [S, 6) _ We have studied in what phase of the syn- 
thesis of phostitin the se,rines are phosphorplated: be- 
fqre tr;insiatian, &t the nascent chain, or after compk- 
tion of the gqtide chain. Ex this purpose we have 
measured the incorporation oftabeitfed teucine and 
ph&phate rir ~ilpo (slices) and if2 viva. and studied the 
effect of cycloheximide. Our resutts show that the 
~~~s~ho~~at~o~ occurs mainly after the release of the 
peptide chain from the po!~~omes, probabfy during 
transport to the .:-_;ood. 
Esiradiof was a gift from ~rg~o~, C&s, The 
X&erlands. Cycloheximide was a gift from ‘T& 
kuM&jke Nederkdse Gist- en Spiritusfabriek”, 
klft , Tke P.lethedands. C&%x-free &32P]orthophos- 
&ate in dilute HCt was obta~ed from ~~~i~~ps-~~har, 
kiten, The N&herfatlds. Bt wzs neutratized before user 
J--[4,~-3.111]ieucine (i mCi/mi; 52 Ci/mmole) was 
obtained from the Radiochemical Ceatre, Amersham, 
Great Britain. Eagle’s Minimum Essential .Medium 
~~~~~~ rvlfi Earie% salts, fetal bovigte serum and an& 
biotics (penicillinfstreptomycin. 5000 f.U. ofeachfml) 
were obtained from Ho& Laboratories Ltd., Errme, 
Great Britain _ 
The roosters tvere 4-l:! weeks old hybrids of 
Whi?e Leghorn roosters and Shade !Mand Reel hens, 
obta~~d from the ~~~Ide~holt Hnseitute for Pottlky 
Research. Beekbergen, The Netherlsnds- The animals 
were fed ad lib&urn. 
Estradiol WIPS dissolved in pmpyfene &col (25 
rn~~rn~~ and injected s~b~~t~~eo~s~y (1 ml/kg loody 
weight). C~claheximide was also8 dissolved in propyl- 
ene @ycol (I mg/mi) and injected intravenously (I 
ml/kg body vzeight). ~adiochemicals were injected 
intravenottsly. 
100 mf Eagle’s ~~~nirn~R~ Essential ~~ed~~*~ was 
supplemented with IO ml fetal bovine serum ahid 2 ml 
antibiotic solutinn_ 
RoG;ters tvere kikd 48 hr after an injection of 
&radio!_ The livers xvere removed and cut into 1 mm 
&es. 0.5 g partions Were incubxed in 5 ml of the 
medium at 37” with gentle shakkg in an atmosphere 
of cB2-C07 (935~5). After 15 min greincubatioo the 
medium was repEaced by fresh medium which con- 
tained L-[4,5-%]?eucine and in one ex,xriment ““Pi 
(see Results, fig. 11. In other experiments j’Pi was 
added 20 tin after [3H]leucine. Q&en cycloheaeximkk 
was used, it w;fs added 15 min afger [%]kucine: 
After different in:ervals the incubation was stopped 
by plscing the vessels in ice. 
Fig. 1. I~corparation of f3H]leucine j&---n---n) and 3Zp 
(.I;--G--_) in hot-acid precipitabte material, secreted ;Ito 
the medium by Sver slices. To tEe incirbation mRture 15 
&i f ‘H] Ieu~i~~ md 50 gCi 32Pi were added- ,For detSk% sx 
sect- 2.3 and 2.4. 
arid the pfrcs~~i~in-lipov~~e~~i~ complex 
l’%e medium and sEices were separated by centri- 
fugation of the co&d incubation mixture (t 5 min; 
X?C# g; 2-%O). The s!ices (0.5 g) were ;Icmogenlzed 
in IO mI 0.9% N&I_ 2.mi samples of this homogenate 
and 2-m! sampfes of &he medium were mixed with an 
equal votume f M tic& containing 0.02 pui eucine 
_ _ 
and 0.1 M PWf$Y3~. The prec~prtate was washed 
three times with 2 mi OS M HCI0, ~cont~~g leu- 
dne and phosphate) and then heated for 1 hr at 60” 
in 4 mI OS M HQO,. DNA was determined in the 
supernalant [?I. -The precipitate was washed with 3 
ml diethyIether-ethanot_chioroform (22: 1 .v/v/vj. 
The dried residue was dissolved in I .3 ml ~~~uene.1~ 
(Packard) and 50 yl water. f0 ml tofuene with P$o 
(4 g/!) and p-bis-(0MethyIsty_@)-benzene (80 mg/l) 
were added and the radioactivity was measured in a 
liquid scintiIlation &nter (Nuclear Chicago Mark I). 
L&e&d pho&tin-lipovitc&n complex was iso- 
lated from the media S&r 3dditi~n of carrier. To 2 
ml medium 1 ml plasma of a roost&, estrogen&cd 5 
days before [Z, 31, was added. The complex was iso- 
lated by JXA*E-cellulose chromatography as described 
by Bergink et al. 131. The recoveq was ca]cuIated by 
deter~n~g the acid.inso~uh~e eon-~pid phosphorus 
[3] . After addition of 8.1 ml car&x piasna the com- 
p&was precipitated by adding HCI0, (containing 
Icucine and phosphate) to 0.5 M. The radioactivity in 
9 time fm&wdteesll 
44 ad 3zp 
Fig. 2. The effect oi cyc[oheximidr on the inc~~poratatlon oi 
[3H]le&.tle and 32 B in hot-acid precipitabl65, material in tive; 
t!xe hot-acid Frecj~itab~e material was det~rm~ed as 
described above’. 
To an alliquot of the complex fiaCPiCW$ O-1 ml car-. 
rier plasma was added and the a&a&-lab& phosphate 
(mainly from phosvitin) was isolated according to 
Beuving and Guber If2]. ~~0~~~~~1~~~~~~ @35:35, 
vivj was used instead of ~sob~t~o~-be~~~~e_ Radio- 
activity was me&red by Cerenkov radiation. 
All data are expressed as dpmlmg DNA. 
70 hr after estradio~ tijection two rcrctsters (each 
f%50 g body weight) received LW injection of 1 S mCi 
[3Hjleucine. At the same time one roosts3r received. 
cycloheximide while the control was in&&ted with 
propylene giycol. 5 min later 5 mCi 32Pi was admin- 
i$tered to the animals. After different inter&s blood 
samples were taken from th& wing vein. ~os~ti~- 
lipovitellin complex was isoIated from i ml plasma and 
treated as described under s&t. 2.4. 
fig_ 3. The effect ofcycbheximide on the incorporation in 
LTKI of [ %I jleucine and 32 P in phosvitin-Iipaviteflin com- 
;l!ex secreted into the blood_ 3% was determirwd after iso& 
tion of the alkali-labile phcsphak. [3Hjieucike 3rd cycb 
hexitnide were a$minis’tered at time zero, ‘“pi at 5 min. FG~ 
details see sect. 2.4 and 2.5. a--n-a, ‘1% control; a---~---d, 
3H w%th cyclohcximide; G-C---O, 3’P control; b - 8- e, “P 
with cyclohesimide. 
the labellingof the secreted protetis, whan both ra- 
&active precuhsors are added &nWmeously. It is 
svideat that the secreted prcteins are !abelled earlier 
titb =P than with [ H] 3 leucine. TRis difference is not 
due to a much slower uptake of [3H]Ielacine since the 
proteirts k&e the stices tiontain 32P and 3H in a con- 
stant ratio within 5 min (data not &own). The most 
obvious explanation is to assume that the proteins are 
phosphorylated after their synthesis.’ 
Tlis conclusion was tested in experiments with 
cycloheximide. We found that 8.4 mg/mi cyclohexi-. 
mide completely blocks protein synthesis in our sys- 
tem (fig. 3)_. 3+-- 1, given after conplete inhibition of 
prqtein synthesis, is still incorporated for some time 
to tksme extent as in the control @g_ 2). To make 
sure that the phosphate was realty incorporated into 
WV& synthesi2ed phoswitin we isoPrated complex 
fim the medium and found that this contained a&a- 
li-labite 32P. Per mg tissue DNA 5 100 dpm were incor- 
porated 45 min after cydoheximide veesus 26500 
dpm in the controf. Taktig irito ilCCOUIlt that in the 
control sy&hesis of protein, and therefore supply of 
phosphok&tion substrate, proceeds linearly during 
*he whole period of 60 tin tine has to conclude that 
a considerable part of the phosphate enters phosvitin 
after complete translation. 
To Pstablisb the validity of our conclusions we 
sttidicd :he incorporation of labcUed leucine and phos- 
phate & VLW. Fig_ 3 shows that secreted phosvitin- 
bipovitellin complex is phosphorylated at nearly th,e 
control level for 20 min after blocking synthesis of the 
peptide chain. We can therefore condude that most, if 
not all, phosphate is incorporated into the phosvitin- 
lipovitellin complex after peptide chain release, prob- 
ably during transport to the blood. 
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